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JKNNV 1.1 Nl,

air. riMT aM'E.rincc is Losrx'N

fie seamn at Her Majesty'- - Theatre

ii I I ..II.. TI,.. nri'lii..ii'n uns new

ni w.vd drllin" The lail so.imiii'b do- - j

H.ti-- lhrtMtneil lo dotroy l.umlev.
.Moreover, the Italian Opera'House at Co- -

Kertiinrdrii w well nigh tllll-he- (Jri- -

Mario, and Tambarmi, were

ma th-- rt m their old charadem. out a

W , Icon hestra. when of old it had Wen.

tf HrrM Theatre, the in Eu- - I

Ue haA tranaferred himself and his .

to the rival horn: Nay. nunc, he
Vul rarrirtl the t.'it artitn m the troop '

atth him. l.nmlev, however, had inm
.. i.. ...ar - If ... I...

strve tie net ni suuer iniun-i-i m

fnt'liicned by the chances that appeared to

ftgh so htavilv against him. He I'dhil

Lu houx; by giving away the loxe.s, and

sti?artl trauiiuili
of this ?Wlut wa the sst-re- t

It wMtruo that he had announced anew

,iir. Jenny bind was to apK:ir It

x howevr, but a year sine that Jenny

vt. t)haMi apieaiTd under the manage-tnt- nt

of Ruiiii. Khe faihsl him. Might

At not al-- s fail Immlv. Mort-ovrr- . was

V certain to succeeJ. l.umley vvas a

pr.st judge , but even a good judge may If
Bi.uken lit the value he sols upon a sing

er
. . .1 I. I" - l ,1

t!ic Italian ii i.
lal 'h undisjiutisl nieces I he Iioum.

wxi full every night. Still Lumley U.re

it with (piietude, and at length Jenny
bind did arrive It was clear that she
vrjiill appi-.ir-

. Now musical London was I

Li , i'.niU I
is MB'.motion. M ..I ..!'

Italian V what was her '

she the l.l ...I-- .it I iil 1 Hail
uJ hauehtv fait of .rii'r or was he I

iK . " ' . - i:t .. I ei:ilii '! Ain!.', an. I la'inr. iir':

man

U om,oi-.- t had hcarvl her at rehear- -

wen- - warm in their .iumienda- - i

Urn. John Uurfi.nl, the critic of the I

wid tint. l vond comturison she

wm trie first snprano'of the day Such an i

in the jnnnial ..f England, j

i . . .V.. ....l ....loiiJiin I

iintiitrvti nim i t

tf Lk' siiu-ic- world 'Ui-am- extreme- - I

Ll Lumh'V hail .iIni returned from hi
nn-- r nt Iforlm and Part. He had heart!

hrmth"firt capital His ojunifrn was
cathukii-ticall- y exprewl. 1

v listened to him. and wis a eager to
bc-i-r 'l.cr the wmld of nnisi.' At

b!ph the time tame Tho first night was
hul titiderrate.1 thu

ttrx. tun he h.vl to ofT-- r fashionabk' and

taisieal I.nd.'li When, at the
!: ht stnl into the nfu-- e fur the K.ies
hf s in the habit of to the leid-fc-

jitsrrub., not a single one was to K-- ole
What was done'. He

hi own box to Rurfo'nl and i

latsme. To the test of the critics, he
13 rtsJ tn useii. and prottiTtst
b.f d2,-- of huh bo luikily va--

tint Snitmluly txigli the excitement ,

bl itl front ti- - twt. c- l- which v. na- -,n' r. t.i ...,l .., f,. 0VI..-L- -

re unknown at the oi-- ra for .nth
, i,i'.ii .i :...i:. :.i

ectamtico. ttvivtiU OI well urvs.si
tvl I..,, tA cluster about Ae nit wid cal- -

bn-- .bTfv TV- - the ot.-n- .

up. and when iLe d..rsopn- -

tri, tu Wait ami lialf Ulvr. tho cruh
trcuitudoa. (ota were l"rn. bea.1

bv-c- ctiuIksI Several ltd'- - wore car
ni out faulting, nnd iA alvc half of
ibrjw who hvl M-- b waiting, obuiaisl
tk-.- . Ii

We fel lv a itill Karel fer t- -'

Tlx- - critir a fA.oriUr stewkiy journal,
who srs also n ralb-r- r mrttr in Ac House
ri ..... f t I I.. - A

.lltl.). ...T .'-.--" ' " - - ' t I... . I I I . . . i
had njui w to i tu.v ' ene

..r4 v hl l Jinny Iind If fnm
Itrrliti Nt weir not tony lo have Ac

iiiijnftnniiy of id iKt divine Mice i

Mtrf irvnt- - e wrnv early m

iiur bi"o. Tin however, wa w'rth xjiiiv
difiW -tilty, at p found a p ntuimm in it

loth to me it tip. lie i

I

The OtT wan MaM-tlnt-- r' ViW"r liV

IHoHt f hal linuil hi-- in it I

ami knew wlwt he nut Id do, Our dettr I

tnin1i.n thirrfuro wan to tfixi- - moir tiitrn- -

lion m the undi,'ii,r than tin- - Milder, if that
rrs t.H.ihle Tho Ik-o- n. rianmnil to i

ti... i.:... r.n.i I
r im- - m-i- v iiiini nmi

walti-n-i- l tvandtM! w l.o wi te M'.nrliinc for
jda'-- - Smut one or two. here and thi-rr- ,

inanapt'd lo nuke an entrsmxi into a friiiid'a

!: but, tlw inBjirity wtn' ibonied to mu
attd har hntnoiratiif clilinn of tire
Ojieni.

The fitt ort of theUMn Tlie
eiirtnin nnn drawn np, and the andii'iiv
wi'tt- - in hrenthh-- expittaiimi of Jenny
At laM he iKan'l A inti't likin; '

and plain pill with cmy i e that wen- -

now himiid with ihmbi mi l fear. Tim
wann aiiplaiiM- - thai an Hiigli-- h .milieiKv

nwanU n stranger, wah Mtength-- 1

eneil hv the timid look the thiew around
her, and th'ti the firt nolrsi broke fiolu her
lip. Nothing might le hoard in tlio lioin-- e

save Imt enlmneing innliratinii nod the
armmpaninient from tlie orcheMra.

had Ar endnl the air than a :rfiit
tumult of applaud bnike fn-i- thv audi-

ence. Hit Miii'en.4 was complete and
It vts a new singer

was nmougi-- t them, the grrateM then liv-

ing. Then, ulbo, a ehangu took plan? in
lentiv. The tire of ireuius burnt in her
rys, and lit up her whole tmiIi. Shi- -

lelt tier Hit. from mat moment meji. m,d chlorofo.m mysteiious nlchcmic,.-h- adno Her Inutility voni.Aed, j A cm, ,,e cm..j , ofr
and only her I taut ifill modesty leiimini.l. .... :,.;.;,, ,.,,. :, ,i.
At the cln-c- the act the audience recall-

ed her b foie the em tain. Three tilnc did
the applause break out, and three times
did she how and place her hand on her heart

j
to restrain the quick which rrcre
called out by it. From that moment no
one in the opcta was listened to hut her,
and at the clcn-sh- wis again called forward. i

The auilicnce s(ik1 up to testify their ad-

miration of the successful artist. ItiMiuet-wer- e

(lung on the stap, enough to nave
filled a loleiablt sired cart. The aiiMoe-rae- y

for once forgot their usual lassitude to
applaud her wai inly and cnlhuiastinlly.
lier Mirces.i was decided, and from that
moment she was acknowlcdgisl as Ac Crst

""" "- -' "niuuni oi m.ieru ivaiiMt who
had ever tiiKldeu upon the English btage.

JOHN C. CALHOUN.I.Hon John Ca....w,, ,. CA..UOUN, of
South Carolina died a. I.t. residence in
t he city of W iishmglon, ui 7 o clock on

I

hmiy morn.og, .March dlst nge.l Sa- -

' 3 " K" "
With two exceilion, perhaps. Mr.

Webster and Mr. Clay no man now
living has tilled so large a spare in the
history of Ao government of the Uni-

ted

,

.Staled (or I h-- . la.t forty years, as Mr
Ciilhoon. A brief tjiitoiuu of his life
may not bo uninteresting at this time.
we arc indebted clnetly to the N.
Tribune for the facts published below.

J I is ancestors emigrated to this coun-

try, from Ireland, when the. father of
John C. (Patrick Calhoun) but
three years old, nnd settled fir.-- t in Fenn-Kylvaiii-

They afterward, on the de-

feat ot Gen. ltriuhlock, were dtiven to
South Carolina. The father of the de-

ceased took an active part in the vaiious
indian wjrs, and served hU country with
credit, "nt various peiiods during the
Revolutionary War, with the rank of a
Captain. After Independence vvtw

he was choen a member of the
South Carolina Assembly, oi w iiicn ne
was a member for thirty years. 1

.
hough

r i.... i:... .... i.
"l Ol SUUIOII.O ihiuuh luiiitninm.
find contracted views. lie exerciecti n
Miwcrfiil iiitluence in the nfl'airs of the

Stale.

dications of a superior mind, he in-

duce 1 to change his plan of life. At the

ft"t of 21 years he: entered tlie junior
elas of Yale College, where he gradua -

i.d. two vean after, in ltUI, Willi a
high reputation for talents ami scholar-- .

hhip. ll is rolatrd, says the Tribunt. '

ilini nfier nn animated controversy with i

him, which aroe during a class recita -

tion from Paley, Dr. Dwight. (tlie ven-crab-

Preside-n- t of the College)
to a friend, that ''the young man

had talent enough to be President of the

United States, and would day attain
m thai statiou." After graduating In- -

immediately entered the law school of ,

Judge Reeves, at Litchfield, Connecticut ,

...re in reiuaiucii a 'tar anu a nan. i

He then relumed lo aou I, Carolina.
where he completed nis nooies aau was
aslmittcd to the bar in 1807. He soon,: an txtcnive and lucrative prnc
lice. Reforc his admission lo the bar, j

.i...i.:i - .i.i.lni in At.ltvillt. be
anil iuiu--

was chosen a member of the Leguln- -

ture. Tlii wai the commencement of
Ids public life of nearly half a century.
tn istiilie w.n tboseu a member oi

Congress by an overwhelmnlng mjori- -

iv. Krrti ni inn tariv no nw...
acouircl ft national rrputation ai anelc--
quent dtbattr and a man of keen, pene- - j

tittini intcllcvt, which bis tuUcsqutnt

tarter in tic Homo fully eocfi.-me- d

Until he arrived at he age ol nine-- 1

Hen years John C. Calhoun enjoyed no

nptiior advantage' tor acquiring an td--

ucaiion, it being hi intention to become
a planter. At this period, how ever,
ihroogh the ...liuence of an elder broth-- i'

tr. vv ho ditc-crm-- in the young in- -

Thov

leading

Lumley
to

uiul

enlinp

UiBe.1. to U

stalls,

an
iuuhih- -

torrilora of
cbocU!

ssr
11, 13J

MrerigArnrd. Hu maiden speech, in
in I lie c Itbmlrd John Uatutulnli.

doubt. c,

Y.

was

nilln

was

one

i.d

.U I ...... . . f I." - " W1IV Iff nil: lull 1HI1I I MlIKi ll. . . '
! lie was tlittiet-fo- t Aid Ji.oLed uj lo
a ItaJir. In the fourteenth Congress,)

wbirh asse mbled in ItSH, juit al the-- lal
close of the but war with England. Mr.
Lilhowi took an set in part in -

the dotncMic inilicv of the countrv Hi-- icct
adsutcd, uh eonMimtnate nlilitv, n :

l.!i,uI Statt lUnk, ft Tiotrclivo Tar-- '
itl, (which v;i then a Southern tauuute)
nnd Iti'i-rnii- l Imtirovc mcnts.

In I ? 1 Mr. ChIIioiiii wa? Appointed
Sioirtary of War by l'reident Mon-- '
roe, r.nd in" that offirr for tn
rn j enr, during nil of which time he
dichitrc( d it duthx with criat itidu-tr- v '

i i i. .. .
nnu iMiruir. w uir eoni'lU
fion of Mr. MoorouV rriiilenlinl term.
Mr. Calhoun was rhocn Vice Preimli-n- t i

by the popular vote, and Mr. Ailnmi waa
elected 1'riiidcnt by th Hooe of Kep.
reti.latite. At the close of Mr. Ad-iimf-

term, (Jen. J;ukon w.n iIiomii
rre.ideiit, and Mr. Ciilhoun Vir; lni.
dent. It wn during this la-- l lulininif- -
t rat inn that the Ntililu-alio- f.i'ii infill
arur, which foreter put tin end to Mr.
( nllicuuV for the
l'linilenev. In lh.lll Mr Callionn iu
choten to the Sennte, of w hirh body hi:

member until ho nreepled
the olhcu of .Secretary of fjtntc at the
liands of Juliu I)Ier. which ho held to
the elose of Mr Tyler's nilministrntion.
In ll4.'j he was to the Semite
and continued to be n member until his
death.

TIIK INVKXT10N OF THIS AGE.
This is (ho age of great iliscoveric

in nil liiection.. The lailroad has be-co-

the magician's lod, the electric
telegraph a witcof wnudtrs, nnd ether

inn- - mi, niu.-'-t -

pints-- , tin'' the patient at the close ak if
the operation hud hrizttn. SpceehiM d

ut ten o'clock at nicht ntc jirinted
we arc asleep, and thry appear in

beautiful type on our bienkf.istlahlis nt

eini o ciock in i no morning i iiu ra-
pidity willi which change follows change

tibo rem .irk able. Tilings that took a
century to do somo limo ago, nio now
tinislied oil' in the course of a day. A
new feature, however, tlmt men cease
to be afraid, as they use to be, of the
discoveries of science. Religious men,
on the contrary, hail them. They used
to be. in fear lest light from the stars,

-

Aould put out the tun of righteousness;
they used to bt. apprehensive lest the
hammer of the geologist should break
the rock of sigci, or lo.il aomc arrange-
ment among the strata of the earth, dis-
covered by tome, lliickland, should dis-

credit the truth of God. Do not be
of the discoveries of science : do

lint Slnil. I in .i IP U'nv nf Irnll. ...til. .A..n; 1
Uilly fears. Let tiuth emerge ;

from the
mint-- . J.ct it come from the laboratory
of the chemist ; let it descend from the
bbservatoi y of the iisliouomcr: it will
fall in with and not darken the truth of
toe go.-pe- l. Another interesting feature
is, that mind, genius, and talent are much
more appreciated in ilm present day,
under whatever guise, or garb, or de-

nomination they appear. Galileo saved
hi life by recaining the conclusive in-

ductions of science. Locke was ban-bh-

from Oxfuid; Seidell was thrown
into the Tower ; Milton sold his eopy-wrig-

of" Paradise Lot"for fire pound?
In contrast with this, it h only needful
to refer to the immense sums received
fur their vwitings by Scott, Dickens.
Macaulay, etc. Such is the force of real
genius, that it w ill publish itself, though
its po'scssor should he dumb, nnd com-
mand the homage nf nil, while it ap-

pear!, to be the willing servant of all.
Once it had no chance of emerging from
obscurity except by being tied to some
gioat patron s tail. Now, the noblest
patronage i fair opportunity. Mind i

admitted to be a component element of
true greatness. Coronets, prebends,
purple robes and lawn sleeves, M. A.'s
and D. D ' are more nnd more felt to be
mere-- wrntipase ; while the foods ate I

in the inner man,thc substance is the-- ioul. i

GREAT WEALTH A MISFOR- -
TUNE.

Vast fortunes arc a misforlune to the
State. They confer irie;pon.'ible now--
er; and hmnnn nature, except in the1
rarest instances, Ins proved incapable
of wielding irresponsible power, without
abuse The feudalism of Capital is not
a whit less formidable than the Feudal- -

'm of The millionaire is as
lanpctou- - to the welfare of the commit- -

nit v, in our day. at wai the baronial
lord of the Middle Acea llolli sunnlv
the means of shelter and of raiment oil .

the same conditions: Mb hold their re. .

laintr in strvu-- by the same tenure,
ihtir necessity for bread j bOtll Use their I

superiority 10 Keep ttiomselvt superior.
oi nionrv is us impcruii as

...e ,ower o. ,..e .worn ; nnm may as
. ".ei n.r nea.i.

as for my bread. 1 he day sure to
come, when men will look back upon the
prerogative, of Capital at the present j

tlmt. with as levere and as tost a con - !

demnation ai we now look bark upon the i

pr( dnlory Lhidtains of the ; Park Age. '

Weighed in the balances of the sai.rtu- -

ary, or even in the clumsy irnlei of hu - .

man justice, there ii no equity in the al - !

lotme-nt-. which aign to one mnn but a
dollar a day, with working, while anctn- -

iii.uii -- nni mi.iun.i
without vrorkic? Under the reign of I

Fr-- , r uilr tb of Mort-y-,

llicro may be Itcre ami there n good man
who use. hi, txiwcr fur hlcsiine and I rot

1 - . t II .1 .
. ' I L I Pi III III. UUI III! IIKII ...,- -
. . rurnl trndcrtcic nrt? ezclosiv-tl- y ud. in

England, we see lb ftudnli-- of Capb
appntaihing its CPtaMiophf. In Ire- -

bind r vc the catastrophe consummu
d. Unhaipy Ireland ! whtTflhe U

of human exiatencp unit
of luimmi ffornmeiit hac nil btvn

rcrcd i where ruh-r- , for centiliter I

hnto nilwl for tho of n
lhrtncUpt nnd not for the Imppinc of I

th:ir uhjcl ; where omgoturiimtiii has n

reigned so long, to Mprentely, and so a
iouslv. Aat, at the pumiit lime, the

"Thtee fctntc" of tho itahn uic Crime.
Famine nnd Death !

L n f

THE FIVE FRANC PIECE.
on

Till TIUJE r'AlKV TAI.- I-

bt Al l ULl' UAllMl.l t.

It was after midnight, and I lie bride
had long since retired to her nuptial
chnmlcr, when her louiig husband at
hist succeeded in escaping fiom the sup-
per table, mid leaving his pucsM to take
cure of thctnselyis, icpuind to hii bride'
upnrtmeiil.

" Coine in, sir," said Anne, in a dis-

creet voice, " Madame, is waiting for
vou." I

I he young husband pushed open the j

door, nnd threw himself at the feet ol '

his wilt, who, indeed, was wailing for
him, fcnlcd by the fire, in the elegant
and coipjctish tlitkahillt of n rich widow, j

whose desires have been satisfied by a
new marriage. '

" Ri.--e, I prny you, my Moved," she
said to her husband, Mretching her hand
lo him.

" No, no, Madame," replied the young
man, seizing the hand extended to him,

no, allow me to remain thus nt your
feel, and do not take away your hand,
for 1 fear j oil will escape. I tremble
lest all this should ptuve but a dream.
It seem-- . n though 1 must be the hero
of some fairy tale, nnd that on the point
of being happy, my happiness will llv

away, and will leave me to sorrow mid
despair."

' Do not fear, my beloved. I wn in-

deed yesterday the widow of Lord Mel-v- il

; und I am io"-ila-y Madame dc la
Tour, your wife. Jlauish from your
mind the trueldenlv
story,

Frederic de In Tour might well think
that some favorable fairy had taken the
direction of his afl'uirs, for in than n
month he hnd become rich and happy
beyond all expectation. He was five- -

mid twenty, an nrphnp, and earned hard
ly enough to support himself, when, one
day while passing in the Rue St. Ho'
norc, a brilliant eimipagc passed before
i.:... i .. ..i : .i ,.i..inoil, ill.u ll null liliou9 unu i:juL:aii, nuiii.io

ii'called out
Sir! Sir!"

The footman unrolled the steps of the
carriage, and hat in hand, respectfully
invited Frederic to lake a scut by the
lady, all dressed in silks and covered
with diamonds. Scarcely was he seated
when the horses started at full speed.

"Sir," said the lady, in a sweet voice
" I have received your letlet, but

your excuse, I will expect
the pleasure of your company

nt my soiree."
' Uf my company ?" inquired Frede-

ric
'Yes sir, you. Ah, I beg your par-

don,' exclaimed lady, with surprise,
'I beg your pardon, lint you look so
much like an acouaiiitnnce of mine, that
I mistook your rountonai.ee. Ah, dear
me, what will yoi think of me, sir?'
Rut indeed, such a striking resemblance.
Any one- - would have committed the s.umc
mistake.'

Reforc the matter was explained, the
carriage had stopped at the gate of a su- -

ar.il Fi cdi-ii- could do no'
ieturne-d- ,

Lady Melvil was beautiful, and Fred-
eric was easilv He eongiatu- -

laled liimseit upon in goon hick, which
badmnde him acquainted w ith thisy-harm-

ling woman her invitation,
nm f00n became one of the hubiluti and
daily visitor, ut her house. The rich
widow was tui rounded by a host of ad- -

inirers, but one by one they were driven
awav, and things went on so be fore--

he end of the. week, the hnppv Fred
eric was the accepted suitor of the rich
widow, who hud made the first piopot-a- l

of marriage-- .

Ftfderic placed himself sometimes he-fo-

hi small looking-glas- arid corisid- -

. i i - . i .. :.t n ii.e n o 111111111 wiiii i. lie was i oi
.1.. i l i j i n..iUgly, but Still lie could not lit called a

" -
I....... ..nrn... ml aa l.ic mi.nhf .ll.l ..."o"1 p11'" -- """ - ""
""' him to nitributc his good fortune
to the skill of his tailor, he wa, induced

Uelievc mat nc vvas lovctt tor inmscti.
' uui tciu nua iiutrinuicu it u

II
SpC'll.

When marriage day was fixed up-o-

and Frcdetic repaired to his lawyer
to sign the contract, hi. surprise changed
to amazement. He found himself worth
a million ! He ourml an estate in Rur- -

gundy, a house in Paris, and other prop
erlv which h never heard of before.'I ht w idow had property abroad etate
,u ales, and paslure- - in Devonshire
It wn a golden dream, from which Fred- -

eric dreaded eTtry moment to awake,
und though ill rertinoniei had bten
duly performed, be could net believe tn
the xralliy of bn happ r.esi

hih,uiji . aid hit wife once
roort. 'Take- a chair and let u talk.'

HliiRALD.
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duudinp'ti
lhetiuri'0-.flfu,i- i

njsgimidifcnirnt

not-

withstanding

abandoning the hand which he held, nnd i

Madnmo dc In Tnnr began tl.ui '

I luff was once I fW
AhJ' cxelatmtil FrcJcric, 'I knew it

wa but Wry tale.' of
'I.ttcn mt, dear. ThereI wa once

n young girl, boni of pnrcnta who had
been rich, but who, when the girl win

vnr old hw! only llu hind rntn.
i"g 'f fallu r to Minporl Ihctnuhi .

liy rrif!d in l.jon, but tin liopo or hir.
httli-- r tMi indurvil them lo comu to

Pnri. Nothing i hnnicr to repain than of
loM lortnnr. 1 ho tntlivr ol toe ouns

gill .truggled four jtJUs with pyvertv,
without being able to compter it, nnd

died in n hospital. ed
'thu wife f mm fnllnwcd her husband, nil

nnd the young girl remained alone in a
garret, the rent of which was not paid,
and without ti friiud in the wmld. If a

fairy wire In play a part in my story, it

would now- - be iho time for her to appear
Hut there is no fair-- .

The voiinc ciil remained in runs.
without parent, without friends, without
money, asking in vain from stmngets for
null;, winch is l iclie- - to tin-- , poor. Hun-
ger became more and moio prosim.', "'! it
at last drove the uulrtuniitu gill into
the streets to beg for charily. !She cov-

ered
to

her head with a veil, tin: only
she received from her rnother,

bent down to imitate old nge, went into it
Ac Direct und held out her hand.
her hand wa white and delicate, it wn

dangerous to show it, und the girl vvn

rompellcd to wrap her veil around it, a
if it been covered with disgutling
jures.

Tin, girl placed herself ugainst n wall,
lawny from the light, and when a young
girl more fortunate than she was, gaily
passed by, she held out her hand and
begged for a cent a cent to buy a little
bread. her appeal was in vain.
Next came an old mnn. the poor
jrirl again implored for charily ; but old
i,r,(; ts 0fien mierly nnd luitd beat ted
The old mnn passed on his way. Tne
evrniiig wai cold and rainy it vv.n get-

ting l.ile and the watchman were repair-
ing to thrir diUcront post; for the night.
Once moio the young gill, exhausted and
almost dying with hunger, held out hei
hand. She addressed a young man, who
stopped, felt in his packet, iiud threw
down n piece of money ; for he would
not come in contact with such a luisern-bi- o

looking object. A policeman, who
was watching the ocgg.tr, appcand sud- -

I have caught vou at it,' he exclaimed;
you are. begging. I will take you to the

j

watch house.'
'The young mnn immediately interpos-

ed ; ho took by the arm the poor girl
whom the moment before he would not
have touched even with his glove, and
addressed himself to the policeman-

'I his woman is not a beggar, saul lie
'she is well known to me.'

'Rut, sir ' replied the enforcer of the
law against begging,

'I tell you iigain that I know tin per-

son. Four old woman,' said he, whis-

pering
!

in the ear of the young gii I, w horn
lie took for an old woman, 'take this five-fran-

I

piece, nnd let me accompany
a short distance; you will thus avoid the I

vigilance of the mnn who annoys you.'
'The coin slipped from your hand into

mine,' continued the bride ; 'and as you
were passing jut then under a gas light,
I saw your face.'

'My face ?' exclaimed Frederic.
'Yes, my dear fii nd, it was my life,

and perhaps my honor that you saved.
You gave a dollar to Lady Milvil, to
your future wife.'

You,' raid Frederic, 'n beautiful, so

young, nnd now so rich have you beg-

ged in the streets ':'
'I have. I received charity once, and

it was from you. The day after that un-

fortunate night, w hidi I now dace among
the happiet moment' of my existence,
an old lady in whom 1 had inspired sonic
interest, obtained lor mc a situation ot

seamstress in a good house ; gaiety and

the friendship of my employer. One
dav Lord Melvil entend the little loom
whero I wns ut wo.k, and tented hiniM-l- l '

'hv mv de. Ho was a man CO years of' ' .. i ..i .

age, tail, anu vvini a ireiziiig couuie-- ,

nance.
Miss,' said he, 'I know your hittory. i

Will you many me?'
'Marry you'.' I exclaimed. t

I

V.t l limn in if.inu-n-- fricfnne.
.. i.:.. i. i .t, i .. tit, io I...,,., to mv tw . ill. .

. . i . i '

ews; I have: got tlie gout, anu I in.-ir-e

some one: heller than a servant lo take
of me. From what I have-htun- l of you
you possess a noble and elevated mind ;

you may now become Lady Melvil, and
thus piove that you can bear good luck
as w ell as you have endured the-- triuli of
. I

ol I... r.l vnu. I re. U I it." eonl I nr.

the fairy tale, for talc U a and seiited her,

less

the

iierli

Hut

had

Hut
and

you

less than to offer his hand to Lady -s soon and I gained
vil.

sulnJueil.

that,

to

the

the

to

.1.1....Madame de in nor. j count not ior -

get ven, and 1 had a presentiment that,
one day we lioul be uiiitrii to eaeii otn
liter. Fs.licvv that Loid Melvil'. luolivv
in marrying wa lo vent his spite- - against
his ne phews, arid I hated lo bt the in- -

j

trument of his revenge. The noble
lord perceived my hesitation, and he:

urged his point. Those who surround - j

id me-- ndvin:d me to lake advantage of
the folly of a man worth million. Rut
I thought ot you, Frederic. Your im- -

sgt was constantly before my mind, and
for thr sake of ons whom 1 had seen but
a moment, I almost jacrifite-- my for
tune and youts. However, my trials
had betn loo severe to allow my roman-
tic idea to gel the belter of my reason.

The youn iramstrcss gave up, and
I became loidv Melvil. The: vsi tho
fairy tale, my Ulovtd. I, a poor, aban
doited orphtn. the wife of one o: t.tc no

pit a- -The ycung haland obyd( tAoutulfit i ;f Ergb'irC! Jr. 'r.y

did carriage, icatnl mi silk and vcU'fl, I
dniw ibrongh Ac very street whttv, A

month In fure, I Wa bregma fr n '
morael ol bread. Such mc the rnpilcr

liirtime.' '

'Ilnopy Ird Melull fjxclairrttd f
rredefic.

lie w ury happy indeed.1 contln- -

ued Madame de In Tour. i!r w nch
beyond mcnMite, nnd ocier opend

income, ao.l lie rlitly MippfiKtd tlmt
rat'uudo would 'cciiit him tins affection

u woman vvlnxt fortune ho would
make, and he iievi-- r r pentcil hi mar-

riage. I tru'led my futuie welfare in
the hands of the noble lord, nnd I olac- -

hi last hour. He died, leaving me i

his wraith, and 1 then vowed lo my-- 1

Self never to marry again but the man j

who had tmi'led me in the moil pninliil i

moment ol my lite. 1 mile avon-- to luid
you. but in vain. Ah, if 1 hod only
known your name!'

On raying Him, the hridr unfastened A

necklace of rubies, and drew from n
small silk pursn nttached to it a live- -

franc piece, encirclid vviili gold.
It is the same,' said she, nnd placed

in the hand of Frederic. 'Ily show-
ing this piece of money, 1 wai enabled

obtain a piece of bread for a few

hours. The next day I ohlainrd u situa-
tion, and I was thus enabled lo keep it;

hns never left tne for ft moment. Oh,
how happy 1 was when 1 met you a
month ago. I was so glnd that I used
tin- - lint stratagem that came into my
bend, tohiing you near me. 1 had bul
one fear, and that wns, to find you mar-
ried. Then vou would never have heard
this ,tory. 1 would have madii you rich,
nnd poor Lady Melv il would have re-

turned to F.nglnnd, nnd shut herself up
in her cn'tlc at Wales.'

Flcdvric had dropped the baud of his
wife, and stood g.mnvr upon the coin, the
cause of happiness and fortune.

'You see,' said Mndame de In Tour,
'that I am not a fairy ; it is you, on the
contrary, who pave me the talisman.'

r.i: short, and to the foint
(5 ENTLEMBN.

i
" Short sermon, short prayers, nnd'

short hymns," Miy ,c Ramblii, "an '

the best aids to ii devotional spil il. in a j

leligioiis cfiiigri'L'tition. Our fath- is. the j

puritans of two hundred yenis ago
used to pi ay in public by the hour, und (

preach half a day on the stretch, and vn- -

ly the exercises by singing uncoufl
ixalms nf fifteen and
Ai, too, in the rigors of a New England

r, without n spark of firo lo
assist in getting up n bodily or spiritual
glow. Thry were noble men, however,
in spite of theMj nod a few other sjrnngc
vvays ( audit is po serious tlbpuragc-men- t

to them to afiiim that the customs
of the present day, so far us the length
of the public services of the Sabbath is
concern,. d, nre wiser and better than
theirs. Yet even now there air some
clergymen who trespass tnot unmerei
tally on the patience nnu poou uaiure oi
their who appear.,, have ,

laker, for their exampler that patron .,1

moderation and St.
Kewen, of whom Giialdus i elates, in hi '

of at pray
er n

ol For
eggs, the

?

,Ir"lm " lul. A levy years since. ,

a ciergvriipii conneeicu won a college in
. V, o. . ia iteii;iioiiriii ruaie 'ippiieo a poipn oi i

.IT. I.'... .1 r. .1 '

nil ciiy n lew ami aner ine
set moo. regaled his audicnio nt en h

service vviih all the hcudH,
points, arguments, illutralions, ir,, of
the previous dbeoursi". ; so that he who
heanl only the last of hi six or tight

beard the w mid the lew
who ventured lo hear the whole, begun
to they should never hear the last
ol them! liy the way, is notthi prolix
habit of preaching n very common fault
of college pieident and profes'ors, or
is it a whim of ours ? Some of the most
obstinate ca'es of prolixity in our knowl-
edge, have certainK been among this

t',,'"1'?' "l',l,-- r

' i c. in- -e ......
to riurec such an unde.-trabl-e habit, we
will not undertake- - to decide."

......
Jnii-.i;v- . The following i.ne.dMe of

Aisclebctedievictrcrwilllekcenlv icl- -

is!i''d by all who are favond often with A'
l .. . r . r .. l: . ,

nisi.ry pio-- n ;

nson, hi printer, was priig.o..siy
pLiligtu of commas, and . .,. i.,a, .,,.g a'
pnif sht-'.t-, would frcqileiitiv fill the liit.1- -

. .....gm with lim favorite rtoti. On one wn -

sioii. I.e wrote opiiOsite a iinoagc
Ir J , ts there not some obncuii- -

tv hcte';" i

'IV. it.:t ,.Ji .IT,... r. I

tiiici- -
-- Mr. .1 irceive no nhwtiritv w,

rxeejit such as fnK' from the .1

quantity of cotr.nisis wlncli Wilson
ems to ke-e- in a box by his side, to ppj

jt the pn-o- f of rand.
.. . , ...

C--
A man used to Ixk. mid rcallv
rend can find out the pith of

without retalingit througi-- iigbv pagi
He knows wh.-t- e fhe noveftit. will just, a gsl fisheiman knows where the tiout
or dmou lie. tu g'i then:: whilat a

ovie-e-i- s nnd thnih:ng where
. 1 v. . . .. .

n-r--
... i.. i. i:.. :it''""" tt ii.i.u.-,-. -- in

the United States the coining season. ,

Jy in August, as -- uw ,nu
,t . . - -

" 1

i ',
v ";--- " .'
of the Il::-if05- .

. - ' ' .inn lull., ...l.l.j it,...,...

Tut 1'it Loov. A nun' look If
Ac muk of veats. It U damped on the
ronMonamr'bx At rmili of k lift : nav.

,y Ae hand of tulutt , and it i

lift l.'ile'rotud ofeanilv. 1 kit t. m it
, jHy.n ,r,Mtkid mjtollv. (OmtAintf

m a p.;vou' appoarMK-v-
. at Bret fight,

do not hke rnd which gilt mi
,j I1?V)

.. wlut-t- i t oiTrhokeit in
multttmlp of other t tu urn Iiit till Ao
nia,iV i thrown off, and e kc thi lurking
rhumctor urilled in the nUiiteM manner
in A ie.iiid Wc aie Mnick at fltfct, tml
by iliaiire, with what is and cbar-aiti-iist-

ii In i with pirniancnttrvrt.1 and
cencral ittt iih attcrwatt go on
.. .i r umncaiiniir. eo mmon-iilAc- de--

tniU. Tin- - sort of prima fano rvideurn,
then, shows what num is, than what ho
rav or ilo; for it shutu ntie habit of
lus mind, wlii'li itht sauie under all clt- -

uniMnnetii and disgitixei.

I'vinniT I,ot.- - Ait Italian pvirrtt?
drow a representation' of l.ucifcr so vivid
and glowing, that il left the canvas, and
ennui into the i n'nt r'i sottl ; in Othor
words, liHuutcd hi muni by night and day
became mlpahle to hi eye, even when ho
was ahvnt fpmi the prodmed at
Inst a ficiirv, which ended in death. Wo
might woniler that a similar edict wa not
piodui-e- ii.n .Milieu's mind, from the
long pi est ncc of his own tcirilic creation,
(to l thinking of the Devil for aix or ten
year togftlict looks likr n Satanic iiosi.ifa.
ion.) were it not that we rcniomlier hw
mind was uioie tliuti equal to confront its
own woikiii(inshii. 'Satan wis not a apa-m- i

hut n calm, ddilitiate pruluetion of Mil
tnti'it mind ; he was gteater, ihcrcfort,
than S.ituu. nnd was cnnh'ivl. besides, thro'
his habitual ridigioii, IosuIhIuv and nuuiter
his tone of rcfercr.ie to him.

MOKE YOUNG MEN WANTED;

Wc liari) heard from the variotMi
driiikiwj taloont, hh nnd low, find
they have not young men enough
They want more They havo had
crowd ; hut some linvo drnnk them
elves into the ntid linroj.rhoji. many

. . . . .
themselves imo the (rave, Una

therefore they want more, Hero anil
thcic one has opened hii PTC on iitB

folly and d.niger, Mid hat llcil from th
vortex of ruin. So Ihcy want thcstJ

j,;ijlt, 'j'licv want more to wtutd
,ll;;r ni; 1L,;r cl,arncicrs break
Ac hea it of their friends, and dash all
hope of future honor and uscfulstjii
and hapiiiiess in life. For ull llii.i

inore young men arc vtmited. Shall
they have them ?

A sound linn reached us, loo, from
th6 rc'cncn of teiitthil pUntitret. Mor
young men ate wanted there. They
hnvc had many, but many arc gone.
" For bIic hnth cast down 7,i..ty wouu- -

ded ; yea, many strong men have been
i i. - .tsmut uy tier, tier iinuac is mc way

,() , ';. ,,, to lho cl,ntl,her of
, ., ,.- - because havoAmi so many

."c. l!,at. ay, hey want more-m- ore

"J riot m pollution more to Bleep
themselves in shame morn to reap tha

,, .,;,. cttal.Hthmaiti a nt
mor has reached uy that ttiev Mronc

more youiiy men. They have lost soma
whos:aw the-- threads; of a dreadful net
growing, more strong, and tint those
threads would soon become chaina of
adamant ; and neeitif; this they sum-

moned their strength and burst them
they have lost fotne such, tnil

some tl.cy have Iot v!io having been
fleeced of their last dollar, and having
been diivcn to dcapnir, in their shatno
nt.d agony have- - followed the dtcadful
dictati of that despair, and havo died
by their own hrind ! Yc., anil they
want more more to fellow just such tv
path. Have they not had enough ?

Say, young mettliHll they hnve more ?

Tlie clrCMt and the t.filra are also
heard lifting up their voice for young

.men. hucli cslablishinenis lung every
banner to the breeze, ihoy allure by
"cry iulc enchantment. They,
tns, have lost some have lost many.
There are unci saps in these places of
.nolmetni.tll i

'1 hf-- l tinnt Vnitnt rvrm
,r, fl! tJC,n Tl(l.. will di aw them, if

, frorn th.-i- r homes, from placca
. .

ril vcilol.tfr r u.tilitin nn.l liliipm.,, . ,n.iv " " ."Jprovemcm, irom tne pcenes ot prayer
and Christian fellowship. The want
young men to laugh at their foolertet.
.mil i n ilittn .. Top. t..m" I - J -' I w... hi j III1HI,
being befooled themselves and acting
tarts'. by su-- h folly, in life's great dra
ma which will cause bitter repentance.

So young man are wanted in tlie
various feencs to which wc havo been
referring. Tl.'crc is a great cry after
them. These establishment! cannot
live without them. Sttip thia of
young men, and they would live no
longer. 'I hoy Utr by devouring young
men I They would utterly perish with-
out Mich food. And they would hav
it, if the most fascinating temptation
which tho strongest human passiona
can devise to kindle tb- - .tmnns.!.. o
man pasiion can avail,

'j hey want voung roon ! Thcv hava
not

.
hud enouL-b- . Imi.udcnil andaiiM 1UJ

friou.iy limy ory ful tnoro victim- s.-
znau they Lavo them.' Jrl0 vrn-- n

0 Ukcc csn aniwer.

typography Ireland, that being dreadful recompenso or ft reproaching
with outstretched hands, swallow conscience, loathsome disease, nnd pre-ente- n

d tin- - window hi cell, laid her mature and tertible death ! all
and hatched her brood, before t,;s ,10y want more young men.

pious saint concluded hi supplication, or s;a they have them

succeeding

sermons, hole,

think

.''
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Mr.
se

with,

splarhiug
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